Abstract: Thin steel sheets, which surface is processed against corrosion with various coatings, are still being used nowadays for the production of various packages, mainly for the long-term storing of materials. These packages are required to be reliably functioning while not contaminating the inner content for the whole time. In practice, we often encounter the opinion that the packages from thin steel sheets have been in recent years substituted with the packages made from non-metal materials, mainly from plastic materials. However, from the recent statistical evaluation it is evident that the packages from thin steel sheets play a significant role in the production of packages. This contribution describes changes in the production of steel sheets during recent years and the influence of these changes on the final properties of thin sheets. Contribution also presents the examples of disruption of such packages from thin steel sheets and the analysis of such disruptions.
Introduction
Thin steel sheets have been used for the production of packages for more than 100 years. Production of packages, as well as the production of steel sheets used for the production of packages, has considerably changed over this period of time. Until the second half of 1980s, most of the steel worldwide was produced by a traditional billet casting method. Billets were consequently divided and rolled in horizontal and vertical rolls (so called slabbing) where the slabs were produced. Slabs were after that processed by hot and cold rolling. Steel is currently produced by continual casting in various ways. Continuous casting of steel brought considerably higher purity, more balanced configuration of elements contained in steel and thus more balanced properties of the products made of such steel. During the production of thin packaging sheets from such steel it is possible to reach better mechanical properties of sheets and that creates an ability to produce sheets of a lower thickness. Thickness of the packaging sheets back in 1980s varied from 0.24 mm -0.36 mm, nowadays, the bottom bound of thickness is decreased down to 0.13 mm. This fact leads to the conclusion that from a particular amount of steel it is now possible to produce twice as many packages as it was possible in the past. Fig. 1 presents a percentage representation of application of the packaging materials in the industries. properties of a final product [2] . Continual annealing is a new method with the built-in artificial aging that enables a production of practically non-aging material, appropriate for the technology of drawing [3] .
Another new element is the incorporation of the second reduction (DR-double reduction), which provides higher hardness and strength than the only once reduced material has. Final material after second reduction is light steel sheet of the thickness 0.13 mm ÷ 0.18 mm, which represents the decrease of weight of the final products even by 40 %. What is also important in the case of such thin sheets is to improve properties of the protection layers in terms of corrosion resistance. Mass of the tin coating in this case ranges from 1.0/1.1 ÷ 1.4/2.0 g/m 2 [3] . The largest producer of tin-coated packaging sheet in Slovakia is U.S. Steel, s. r. o. Košice, which produces electrolytic tin-coated packaging sheets of the thickness 0.13 mm ÷ 0.30 mm. Their production has gone through considerable changes in the last 15 years. The main change was a switch from the casting of rimming steel into the cast-iron moulds to the continuous casting of killed steel (deoxidized with aluminium) into the slabs on the continuous casting machine. Warm broadband track and the picking lines in the cold roll mill were modernized. Continuous annealing line, coil preparation line and electrolytic tin-coating line has also gone through a large reconstruction.
All these changes took part in bringing the higher quality of the produced tin-coated packaging sheet [3] . Production process of thin packaging sheets, apart from above mentioned changes in technology, consists of other parts of production line as well, cleaning line and cleaning section, distribution, preparation before tin-coating process and tin-coating process itself.
Division of thin packaging sheets
Nowadays, the most common tests used to analyse basic mechanical properties needed for the division of the thin packaging sheets are mainly a tensile test and a hardness test. Tensile test defines basic mechanical properties of the thin packaging sheets -yield strength, tensile stress and elongation. Norms standardize the hardness test according to Rockwell. These two tests and the mechanical properties obtained by them represent basic criteria for the evaluation and the division of the sheets into the individual categories.
Rockwell hardness test is used mainly for once reduced tin-coated steel sheets that were cold rolled and consequently processed by recrystallization annealing. Uniaxial tensile test is recommended to be used for the evaluation of double reduced tincoated sheets, where recrystallization annealing is followed by the second reduction of 15 ÷ 40 %. Based on the above mentioned tests, the thin packaging sheets are divided into the quality groups (called "tempers" by the manufacturers and processors, T1-T5 according to EN 10203, or T50, T52, T57, T61, T65 according to ASTM 623 M -92 and JIS G 3303). Tab. 1 shows the division of packaging sheets according to various norms and criteria. [2] Tab. 1: Division of packaging sheets according to hardness [2] .
Temper according to EN 10203

Temper according to ASTM, JIS
Nominal value HR30Tm
Acceptable deviation   T1  T50  52  ±4   T2  T52  52  ±4   T3  T57  57  ±4   T4  T61  61  ±4   T5  T65  65  ±4 This classification of packaging sheets is based on the hardness test HR30 Tm and it does not contain basic mechanical and plastic properties of materials, which are often necessary for the designing of the technological processes of thin packaging sheets processing. Dominant producers of thin packaging sheets from European countries united into the union SEFL. In 1991, they all accepted recommendations for the packaging sheets labelling, which defines the mechanical properties of the thin packaging sheets. Overview of these mechanical properties of the thin packaging sheets is presented in the Tab. 2 [6] . Properties of the packaging sheets are dependent on chemical composition of the steel they are made from, but also dependent on the chosen production method of the steel sheets. Mechanical and plastic properties are influenced by the method of hot rolling, finish rolling and coiling temperatures, method of cold rolling, recrystallization annealing, second reduction size and method of tin-coating.
Use of packaging sheets
Up to 90 % of tin-coated sheets, which are currently produced in the world, are produced for the food industry, for the production of packages, cans, ends, lids and other products (Fig. 2) . Rest of the sheets is used in the automobile industry, computer industry, telecommunication and other branches of industry.
Producers of steel sheets have accepted and adopted standard naming, labelling and categorization of thin packaging sheets according to ASTM, which is presented in the Tab. 3. 
Tab. 4: Use of the simply rolled sheets (SR) according to the thickness [9].
Thickness [mm] Lids and top/bottom parts of cans
Problems during use of packages from thin steel sheets
Thin steel sheets are currently processed mainly for the production of cans of different types and shapes. Prevalent part of the production consists of the production of extraction for the production of lids and covers of cans. Three-piece cans (3P) consist of two lids and rounded covers. Two-piece cans (2P) consist of lid and the cover in the shape of extraction with a flange. Lids, as well as covers, are produced from tin coated and often from lacquered sheets. During drawing, there occur various stressdeformation states within the extraction. Biggest problem is tensile strain, which increases porosity of tin coated and also lacquered layer. Such an increase of porosity can cause problems during the long-term storing of groceries in metal packages. Problems consist in the fact that the contents of cans often function as an electrochemical solution (medium) and are the source of electrochemical corrosion. Porosity of protection layers increases in the areas with the largest plastic deformation. During drawing of thin steel sheets, such areas are the joint between the bottom of a lid and its wall and the joint between the bottom of a package and the cover of an extraction. In these areas, the deformation increases considerably, often it comes to the thinning of thin steel sheet and that is why the porosity of the tin and lacquer protection coating that occurs in these areas is the largest (Fig. 3) . 
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Influence of the can content on the tin coated and lacquered sheet causes the beginning of corrosion in these areas. Corrosion appears gradually and it spreads from the inner surface (Fig. 4) . Fig. 5 shows a detail of such corrosion disruption of the thin steel packaging sheets. From the figure, it is apparent that the corrosion started on the protection tin layer and the lacquered layer and then it progressed throughout the whole cross-section. In the Fig 5 a) , it is visible that the corrosion progressed only in the area of thickness, in the remaining part, the can got disrupted by the pressure beginning from the change of temperature of the can content (during the change of storing conditions from 6° C down to circa -25° C). In the Fig. 5 b) , we can see that the corrosion progressed throughout the crosssection of steel sheet and next to the corrosion disruption there was another large corrosion area. 
In the Fig. 6 , it is possible to observe the types of corrosion of thin steel sheets, which content is made up of meat mixture. In these cases, corrosion appeared already after several months of storing of the cans (8-12 months) and the increased content of salt for the conservation of the can content is considered to be the major cause for the corrosion. In these cases, corrosion progressed gradually right under the tin layer and then it spread rapidly throughout the entire cross-section.
Areas with a beginning corrosion are presented in the Fig. 7 . In this case, packaging sheet was tincoated (thickness of tin-coating -1.1 g/m 2 ) and subsequently lacquered (thickness of lacquer 2 -3 mm). In the areas of beginning corrosion (Fig. 7a) , we can observe the fact that the corrosion begins in relation to the size and orientation of grains of steel sheet.
Based on the examined packages, we stated the fact that corrosion appears in the areas with no considerable deformation of packaging sheet. Area like that can often is the middle part of a lid or a so called twist lid (locking lid). In these cases, corrosion 
begins in the areas with the various impurities beneath the tin coating in the steel sheet. Such impurities rights beneath the surface are presented in the Fig. 8 .
During all the above mentioned and described processes of corrosion, corrosion waste products cause contamination of the can contents. Speed of the progression and the extent of corrosion are influenced by the size of plastic deformation in the particular area, porosity of tin and lacquer surface, and the corrosion aggressiveness of the can content. During the production of can lids and so called twist lids, it is necessary to be aware of the fact that higher the plastic deformation is in the local area the more possible it is for the corrosion to begin in that area, because of the decrease of corrosion resistance of the protection coatings.
Conclusions
Steel sheet of this thickness used for the production of packages is easily collected and separated and can be re-used as an iron-scrap (scrap metal) in the furnaces for the steel production. Steel sheet and the packages made from it are quite environmentally friendly even in the case where they are left in the nature and not returned to the steel mill. Thin packaging sheet, currently used for the production of packages, corrodes for a couple of years in the regular natural environment (before it is decomposing completely). Separation of currently more preferred plastic packages or packagings made from composite materials is considerably more complicated. Many of them are inseparable (separation of individual compounds within one material is too expensive) and that is why they are being burnt which is source of emissions. If these non-metal materials are not properly collected, they end up as garbage in nature and their decomposition takes decades and sometimes even hundreds of years.
Despite of all of the above mentioned problems with the corrosion, thin steel sheets are still a demanded packaging material. Corrosion of packages appears mainly during the use of the sheets with lower quality of packaging steel sheets and during the imprecise and incorrect technological production method of the can coatings and can lids production, and also during the incorrect closing of the cans. Based on the above mentioned facts, we believe that packaging sheet still is and for many years will be not only economically but also ecologically convenient material for the production of packages, especially for the food industry, but also for the other branches of industry.
